Parents/Guardians,

Since 1986 the College has offered a Catholic education to the families of the Hawkesbury. We now have ex-student parents enrolling their children here. We believe it is very important that we are able to give our students a real sense of the history of the school and at the same time an understanding of the various contributions our ex-students have made to our society. To this end we would like to start compiling a list of our ex-students who have done significant things, taken up unusual careers and/or been successful in some way, in some field. We believe that talking to our students about the experiences of our ex-students would help to broaden their horizons. If you know of any ex-students who would fall into this category could you please contact us through our website (www.bedepoldingwindsor.catholic.edu.au) and let us know about them. Your help in this regard would be very much appreciated.

God Bless

Rodney Howard for Kevin Jones

---

**2015 Polding Walk is Just One Week Away**

Planning is well underway for the Polding Walk to be held on Friday, 19th June (Week 9). There are some great prizes on offer for those students who raise the most money. If parents are interested in volunteering to help on the day, please complete the response slip on the letter received and return it to school as soon as possible. This year we are hoping to raise around $50,000 through the Polding Walk and that money will benefit students by providing an awning over the stairway to E Block.

Note:
Just a reminder that Walkathon Tallies take place during Homeroom every Wednesday.
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Uniform Shop SALE

During usual trading 8:00am to 2:00pm on Tuesdays & Fridays the Uniform Shop will have available a sale of senior girl’s skirts.

- Prices marked down to $20 per skirt.
- Limited sizes & stock.

This is a good opportunity for anyone wishing to purchase a second skirt.

Get in early, sale will continue while stock lasts.

Jean Grundy
Uniform Shop

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO MOTORISTS
RE SCHOOL BUS ZONES IN RIFLE RANGE ROAD
Please be aware that conditions have changed with the School Bus Zones in Rifle Range Road. These changes are:

1. The existing bus bay near the main car park gate is now a School Bus Zone on School Days from 8:00am-9:30am and 2:30pm-4:00pm. Therefore other than buses - any vehicle parking or stopping in this bus bay for any purpose during these times is doing so illegally. Clear signage has been erected reading "NO ENTRY - BUSES EXCEPTED" to warn motorists of this change.

2. The former School Bus Zone located near the Front Gate has been converted to a Full Time Bus Zone. Clear signage has been erected to warn motorists of this change. Therefore other than buses, any vehicle parking or stopping for any purpose in the School Bus Zone at any time, is doing so illegally.
Students from Year 10 Food Technology participated in the annual Master Chef competition on Friday 15th May. Those who participated were identified by their classroom teachers as being in the top 12 gifted and talented students out of 50 in Year 10 Food Technology.

The students were asked to select a cultural theme and present a three course menu throughout various stages of the day. They were judged on skill, preparation, organisation, time management, execution (taste and appropriateness of cooking techniques) and presentation.

The 12 students who participated were:

Jacinta Xerri  
Krystelle Vella  
Sarah – Jane Gunderson  
Christine Muscat  
Sarah Dimech  
Daina Calcopietro  
Aimee Stuart  
Catherine Douglass  
Sasha – Marie Sultana  
Stephanie Pitt  
Jacqueline Bugeja  
Lauren Gerard

Many hours of planning go into making this event happen. On behalf of the Year 10 Food Technology teachers, Miss Wall and Mrs Blundell, I would like to thank Mrs Finn who puts hours into getting all of the ingredients the girls need to prepare their dishes, to all the staff who volunteered their free periods to be our taste testing judges and Mr Fenech for making the amazing trophies that were presented to the students.

**Results – Entrée**

*Highly Commended* - Christine Muscat and Krystelle Vella.  
*Best Entree* - Aimee Stuart. Aimee received a certificate and cookbook for her achievements in this round.

**Results - Main Meal**

Highly Commended - Christine Muscat and Sash – Marie Sultana.  
Best Main Meal - Krystelle Vella for a delicious Thai inspired Chicken Curry. Krystelle received a certificate and cookbook for her achievements in this round.

Con’t
Results - Dessert

Highly Commended - Christine Muscat, Catherine Douglass and Daina Calcopietro.

Best Dessert - Sasha – Marie Sultana. Sasha – Marie demonstrated a variety of advanced food preparation skills to create a crème brulee dessert with raspberry coulis, glace’ fruits garnished with a caramelised toffee swirl. Sasha – Marie received a certificate and cookbook for her achievements in this round.

Overall winners - Each receive a trophy and certificate to commemorate their achievements:

3rd place – Aimee Stuart
2nd Place – Krystelle Vella
1st Place - Christine Muscat. Christine received a first place trophy, a certificate, a cookbook and her name on the master chef winners plaque.

Congratulations to all students who participated you should all be very proud of your achievements.
Congratulations to the students in Year 10 Textiles and Design who have just submitted their first project of the year – A culturally inspired dress. All students were required to select and study the fashion and cultural dress of a selected culture and create a garment inspired by the traditional dress of that culture. The students are now about to take on a design task that requires them to design a range of clothing and produce a piece of clothing from their own fashion range. Good luck girls we look forward to seeing your creative and inspiring ideas.
The ISV outreach group in the College has provided a hot breakfast on the morning of the Athletics Carnival for the past few years and this year is no exception. **The date of the athletics carnival has been changed to Tuesday 23rd June (week 10)** and throughout Weeks 8 and 9 we will be taking orders for breakfast during homeroom, or, fill out the order form below and place in the fees box in the student foyer, please note money is due when the order is placed. Collection of your hot breakfast on the day will be between 8.00 - 8:30am (the preferred time will need to be specified on the order form).

**The prices are:**
- Bacon and Egg Sandwich - $3.00
- Bacon and Egg Sandwich with cheese: $3.50
- Hot chocolate - $2.50

**PACKAGE DEALS:**
- Bacon and Egg Sandwich + hot chocolate - $5
- Bacon and Egg with cheese sandwich + hot chocolate - $5.50

This breakfast has always been a success because of the generosity of staff and students at the College. If you are in a position where you would like to make donations of eggs, milk, bread, sauce or serviettes, please contact Lisa Cummins on: lcummins@parra.catholic.edu.au.

Thank you in advance for your generosity and participation in this fundraising event.

_Elyse Popplewell_

---

### Bacon and Egg Breakfast Fundraiser 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
<th>H/R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ORDER (Please Tick)** Orders must be paid upon ordering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hot chocolate ONLY</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon and Egg Sandwich</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon and Egg with cheese sandwich</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Package Deal 1** bacon and egg + hot chocolate $5.00

**Package Deal 2** bacon, egg and cheese + hot chocolate - $5.50

**PICK UP TIME (Please Circle)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8:00 – 8.15am</th>
<th>8:15 – 8:30 am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Order taken by:
# ASSESSMENT TASK CALENDAR

## ASSESSMENT TASKS DUE FROM STUDENTS WEEK 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9A</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 June</td>
<td>16 June</td>
<td>17 June</td>
<td>18 June</td>
<td>19 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ATD</td>
<td>Senior Science (IC)</td>
<td>Drama (IC, S)</td>
<td>Agriculture (S)</td>
<td>History Ext (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VET Hosp F&amp;B</td>
<td>Mathematics (IC)</td>
<td>Legal St (S)</td>
<td>General Maths (IC) P4/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visual Arts (S)</td>
<td>Senior Science (IC)</td>
<td>Music (IC) P1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ATD</td>
<td>Food Tech (S)</td>
<td>English Adv (IC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SLR (S)</td>
<td>English Std (IC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ATD</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Maths (IC) P4/5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ATD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ATD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ATD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE NOTE:**
In the case of any discrepancy in the assessment dates published here the date that will be used by the College in the event of any appeal or other process will be the date on the Assessment Task Cover Sheet provided directly to the student. Please contact the College if you have any concerns about any of the information published here.

## ASSESSMENT TASKS DUE FROM STUDENTS WEEK 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10B</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 June</td>
<td>23 June</td>
<td>24 June</td>
<td>25 June</td>
<td>26 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ATD</td>
<td>Studies of Religion (IC P5)</td>
<td>French Beg (IC)</td>
<td>French Cont (IC)</td>
<td>English Adv (IC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VET Hosp F&amp;B</td>
<td>Geography (S)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geography (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(S)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ATD</td>
<td>Athletics Carnival</td>
<td>DAT (IC, S)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ATD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ATD</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ATD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ATD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ASSESSMENT TASK CALENDAR

**Con’t**

### ASSESSMENT TASKS DUE FROM STUDENTS WEEK 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>13 Jul</td>
<td>14 Jul</td>
<td>15 Jul</td>
<td>16 Jul</td>
<td>17 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ATD VET Hosp CC (IC)</td>
<td>Visual Arts (S)</td>
<td>Physics (S) Senior Science (S)</td>
<td>Ancient History (S)</td>
<td>Drama (IC, S) English Studies (S) IT Timber (S) Studies of Religion (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ATD</td>
<td>PDHPE (S)</td>
<td>Visual Arts (S)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geography (S) IT Timber (S) Music (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ATD Assessment Free</td>
<td>Assessment Free</td>
<td>Assessment Free</td>
<td>Assessment Free</td>
<td>Assessment Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ATD Assessment Free</td>
<td>Assessment Free</td>
<td>Assessment Free</td>
<td>Assessment Free</td>
<td>Assessment Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ATD Assessment Free</td>
<td>Assessment Free</td>
<td>Assessment Free</td>
<td>Assessment Free</td>
<td>Assessment Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ATD Assessment Free</td>
<td>Assessment Free</td>
<td>Assessment Free</td>
<td>Assessment Free</td>
<td>Assessment Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A REMINDER TO ALL STUDENTS

### Submission Instructions Years 11 / 12

- Submit the task by placing it in the Assessment Bin at the Student Foyer by 9.00am.
- Penalty for non-attendance on the day or late submission
  - Assessments submitted after 9.00am on the due date will immediately receive a 50% mark penalty of the achieved mark pending Illness/Misadventure certification.
  - Assessments submitted after 9.00am on the next day will receive a zero mark pending Illness/Misadventure certification.

### Submission Instructions Year 7—10

- Submit the task by handing to your class teacher and signing a class list during your lesson on the due date.
- Penalty for non-attendance on the day or late submission
  - For assessments submitted after the lesson on the due date, the student will immediately receive a Thursday workshop to complete the task and submit at the end of the workshop.

PLEASE NOTE:
In the case of any discrepancy in the assessment dates published here the date that will be used by the College in the event of any appeal or other process will be the date on the Assessment Task Cover Sheet provided directly to the student. Please contact the College if you have any concerns about any of the information published here.